
EXPECTED STRIFE

FAILS TO APPEAR

Nothing but Praise Spoken for
Secretary Barnes at

Olympia Meeting.

ORGANIZATION IS LAUDED

C. C. Chapman TrIU Southwest
Washington Development Associa-

tion Theirs la Only
Body of Ita Kind.

OL.TMPIA. Wash.. Jan. IS. (Spe-

cial.) In addition to about SO dele-Kate- s,

noted railroad men, men Inter-
ested In the derelopment of Western
Washington and numerons politicians
were on band when the Joint conven-
tion of the South weet Washington De-

velopment Association and Olympic
Tenlnsula Development League opened
for a three-da- y session this afternoon.

Tomorrow, however, la the bis; day,
w hen special tralnloads of visitors will
be In from Grays Harbor. Tacoma and

cattlA.
At the afternoon session the speech

of C. C Chapman, of the Portland Com-
mercial Club, was the feature of the
lay. There have been rumors of trouble)
brew In? for J. K. Barnes, secretary
of the Southwest organisation, and Mr.
'hapman praised the work done by

Secretary Karnes. He referred to him
as the "nun on the Job." the one who
has had to stir the --mossbacks" and
10 net ut nd perform many of the
unpleasant duties. ,

Aaalataaee Aaked.
He said that the Southweet waa able

10 boast of the only organisation of Its
kind In the United States which had
been able to organise by Itself, pay Its
own secretary and do Its own work
without any assistance from the me-
tropolis of the state.

He uli that Portland stood ready
at any and all times to help out the
clubs of the Southwest with advice or
anything else. He pointed out the
growth of the Southwest without any
aid and said that Oregon towns were
not In such good shape. He compared
the work of Mr. Barnes with t'aat of
Tom Richardson, whom he character-
ised as the greateet man In bis class,
and he aald that the latter had to tell
the people of Portland some unpleas-
ant truths, which while they made
enemies I or mciwuwuf " - -
Portland. .

Predictions are made that no open
fight will be made on Mr. Barnes at
this time.

Maay Adereme Meetla.
Short talks ware made during the. k n IM.n Ahr.llwnDi'n vj vyuir " . - ,

deen: Ell Rocky. Bay Center; Oeorge
. - ... ... n V. . T l.L. tsuiana. uiue nuc. c --

Chehalls; J. A. Mundy. Vancouver; C.
V. Chapman. Portland: Albert Johnson.
Hoqulam: H. J. Kelthahn. Tonlno: A.
H lmus. KaUma. and J. E. Calder.
Montesano. Senator W. H-- Paulhamus
also spoke for a few minutes and Im-

pressed upon those preeent the need
ef clearing logged-of- f landa and the
necessity of caring for the settlers
who are alreaJy here. A. C. Little
presided at the session.

1 n conrvnuun iiivh j "
loeal thwter. where moving pictures

c .... - ii.mj mmAm his rnoort on
the trip at the same time and told
how more than lou.ooo people saw m- -

. . ti.nH..iiJa hail h (1
XDIPIU inu iiu" ... w u

relieved of the Idea that Washington
is a onemoBrcf- utm-- mt Olnseta.

When Governor Hay spoke before
the convention tomgni ne i i"ife all time the question of Capital
removal, wbea he outlined the state's
plans for the new capltol and said.
Olympia will continue to be the Capi-

tal of Washington."
The Southwest delegates were en-

thusiastic over that statement.
In the evening King Knocker was

dethroned after a mock trial and King
Booster elevated to the throne of the
State Tax Commission. J. E. Frost of-

ficiating In the role of Judce.
Colonel i C Claypool tonight offi-

cially welcomed the visitors on behalf
of Olympia. while Mayor Brldgford.
Instead of tendering the keys of the
city, gave them the magic words.
"Good Fellowship." which open the
combination to the cltya best. Presi-
dent W. J. Patterson responded on be-

half of the Southwest, while Presi-
dent F. C. Harper replied for the
Olympic Peninsula delegations.

Tomorrow the conventions will settle
down to work, the greater part of to-

day being passed In getting delegates
located and completing arrangements.

CEXTRALIA DFXECJATIOX URGE

Between J 00 and ISO to Attend
Olympia. Sleeting Today.

CEXTRALIA. Wash- - Jan. J5. (Spe-

cial.) Centralta will send between 100

and 150 delegates to the Southwest
Washington Development Association
meeting at Olympia tomorrow. Friday
being the big day of the three-da- y ses-

sion. A band will accompany the Cen-

tralta delegation.
The Commercial Club haa been de-

cidedly active la disposing of the
tickets for the trip, and Is confident
that Centralla will bring home the silk
banner offered for the largest propor-
tionate attendance.

EX-INDI- AGENT ACCUSED

Lumber Barons Allowed to Raid
Is Charged.

M INNlAPOLIH. Jan. 25. Sensational
charges Involving Simon Mlchelet.
fcrmer Indian agent on the White
Karth reservation, two clerks and sev-

eral others, are made In a report to
the Department of the Interior by In-

spectors Unncn and Moorehead. which
was made public today at the Congres-
sional Inquiry Into the charges of
fraud on the reservation.

The report charges a systematic
raid on the reservation by two lumber
companies, that lsn-i- s were allotted
dishonestly by Mlchelet. and that lands
were allotted favoring Indians. As the
result of the charges made today. Rep-
resentative Graham, chairman of the
committee, said It would try to ascer-
tain who had obtained the appoint-
ment of Mlchelet.

GUARD TO BE INSPECTED

Ofrirer Appointed for Work In

Oregon and Washington.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash,
jPn ;i.(cj,ecil.J The officers who

are to make the annual Inspection of
the specified arms of the organised
militia of the Stat of Oregon for 112
have been named by Brigadier-Gener- al

Daniel H. Brush, in command of the
Western Division. Tbey are:

General headquarters, state arsenal,
storehouse and Infantry Major Clar-
ence E. Dentler. Fifteenth Infantry, Insp-

ector-General of the organised mili-
tia of Oregon, of Portland.

Coast Artillery Corps Captain Fran-
cis M. Hlnkle. Coast Artillery Corps, of
Portland.

Hospital Corpse Major Jere B. Clay-
ton, of the Medical Corps, of this post.

The officers who are to make similar
Inspections of the organised mllltla
of the State of Washington will be:

State Headquarters. State Arsenal
and Infantry First Lieutenant Clyde
B. Crusan. Infantry. Inspector-Genera- l,

organised mllltla of the State of Wash-
ington, of Soattle.

Cavalry First Lieutenant Albert B.
Dockery. Fifth Cavalry, of Sacramento.

Signal Corps Captain Basil O. Le-

noir, Signal Corps. Cableehlp "Burn-aide- ."

of Seattle.
Coast Artillery Corps aptaln Clar-

ence B. Smith. Coast Artillery Corps,
of Seattle.

Medical Corps Major Jere B. Clay-
ton, of the Medical Corps, of this post.

DALLASllVMPPORT

SOVTIIERX PACIFIC EXTENSIOX

PLAN INDORSED.

Visit by Officials Result In Resolu-

tions Drafted to Portland
City Council.

DALLAS. Or.. Jan. 25. (Special.) D.

W. Campbell, general superintendent of
lines In Oregon: XV. D. Fenton. general
counsel: J. B. Eddy, tax and right-of-wa- y

agent, and I. L. Burkhalter. dis-

trict engineer, all of the Southern Pa-cli- ic

Company, were In this city today
and met with the City Council, the lead-
ing members of the Commercial Club
and a few other of the prominent cltl-se- ns

of this city, and received their in-

dorsement of the movement being made
by the Southern Paclflo to get a fran-
chise from the City of Portland for a
double track on Fourth street for elec-

tric service.
After considerable discussion the sup-

port of the Dallas Commercial Club and
the City Council waa secured and a
committee from each organisation ap-

pointed to draft the necessary resolu-
tions to forward to the City Council In
Portland.

Mr. Campbell assured the cltlxens of
Dallas that It waa the Intention of the
Southern Paclflo Company to build an
electrle line from Portland to Corvallls,
through Dallas, within the next two
years, and when completed, Dallas
would be given trains for Portland
every two hours. He also said that the
running time between Dallas and Port,
land would be cut from three and one-ba- lf

to two hours.
Resolutions were also ordered drafted

asking the City Council of Portland to
grant the Southern Paclflo Company a
franchise upon Jefferson street for elec-
tric service. In order that the Tamhlll
division of the new proposed electrlo
line service could run into the Union
Depot over the Fourth-stre- et line. In-

stead of stopping, as It does now, at the
Jefferson-stre- et depot.

DEBATE SCHEDULE FIXED

Albany and Willamette, McMlnnrlUe
nd Pacific College to Meet.

ALBANT. Or.. Jan. 25. (Special)
Arrangements have been completed
whereby four colleges will contest for

he championship of the Collegiate
Debating League of Oregon this year.
These four contestants will be Willam-
ette University, McMlnnvllle College,
Pacific College and Albany College.

Aside from the final wording of the
question for discussion all details for
the contests were arranged today. In
the preliminary debates, to be held
March 2. Willamette University and
Albany College will contest, while Mc-

Mlnnvllle College will meet Pacific Col-

lege. The winners of each of these
preliminaries will meet In the cham-
pionship debate April !. Each col-

lege W411 be represented by a team of
three debaters.

The preeent officers of the Col leg 1

ate Debating League, who have per
fected these arrangements, are t. r.
Manler. of McMlnnvllle College, presi
dent: Lucille Davis, of Pacific College,
secretary; Louis A. Jones, of Albany
College, treasurer.

INDIAN FIGHTS FOR LAND

Last of t'mpqua Tribe Suing for
1480 Acres Allotted In 1888.

COTTAGE GROVE. Or, Jan. 25.
(Special.) Testimony wss taken here
today in the case of Jake Fearn. the
only living member of the Umpqua
and Calapoola Indian tribes, for the
possession of 1480 acres of tribal lands
contained in allotments made to the
Umpqua and Calapoola tribes in 1888.
Of this acreage 480 acrea are in Lane
County, seven miles northeast of Cot-
tage Grove, and 1000 acres In the Ton-cal- ls

Valley, three miles east of An-lau- f.

Special Government Agent E. M.
Garber and Blnger Hermann, of Rose-bur- g,

were here to take the testimony.
Mr. Hermann represented the claimant.

The testimony will be forwarded t
the Department of the Interior at
Washington, and If Fearn's claims are
sustained the land will be put on the
market at private sale.

PARISH QUITS COMMISSION

Candidate for Mayor of Seattle to
Push Campaign.

OLYMPIA. Wash, Jan. 25. (Special.)
Setting forth that be intends to wage

an active campaign for Mayor of Se-

attle. T. A. Parish haa handed in his
resignation aa a member of the State
Tax Commission to Governor Hay.

The latter Is out of the city at the
present time, but it is understood that
the resignation will be effective Febru-
ary 1. as there is considerable work
pending before the land board, in which
the commission Is Interested, and with
which the retiring commissioner Is fa-

miliar. No intimation is given out as
to the person to be named by Governor
Hay to succeed Parish.

The Dalles Young People Wed.
THE DALLES. Or, Jan. 55. (Spe-

cial. J. Francis Mclnerny and Miss
Margaret Turnbull. prominent young
people of this city, were married here
yesterday evening by the Rev. Father
Alphons Brongeest. The bridegroom is. member of the firm of J. P. Mclnerny
A Sons, general merchandise dealers.
They left today for an extensive tour
of California. ,

Baker Man Files Again for Judge.
SALEM. Or.. Jan. 25. (Special.)

William Smith, of Baker, has filed his
petition for nomination as Circuit
Judge In the district comprised by
Baker County. He la the incumbent
and a Democrat.
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LOVE GOD DILIGENT

Vancouver Invaded by Score

of Marriage Seekers.

DIVORCE IS OBSTACLE

Woman, Who Has 'ot Been Separ-

ated From Husband Six Months,
Denie Privilege to Remarry.

Portland Benedicts Many.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Jan. 25. (Spe-
cial.) Cupid must have been working
overtime in Portland for some time
and his efforta were crowned today
when a score of maids, swains, and
widows came to Vancouver and were
married.

Judge Donald McMaster, of the Su-

perior Cqurt, had been listening to a
tedious case for two days when a cou-
ple. Herbert Taggersell and Miss Lil-

lian Brown, by Arthur
Smith, appeared with a license and
wanted to be married by the Superior
Judge. Judge McMaster said that he
had heard enough argument for a
while and he felt that the Jury had
too, so he took a recess and married
the couple.

One young couple may not have been
married today, although the license
waa secured. It was because there was
a temporary financial embarrassment.

Aran Glenn Dow and Kdna Bulcy.
accompanied by Mrs. A. E. Buley. of

j Portland, when told the license was
i ti the prospective bridegroom began

to dive In his pockets and he brougnc
up the last two nickels to make the
amount required.

Couples Walt for PVr.
When Rev. H. S. Templetbn. of the

First Presbyterian Church, was marry-
ing Alexander F. Douglas and Miss Isa-
bel Meach. who were accompanied by
a sister. Miss Blanche Meach, two more
couples arrived armed with the neces-
sary licenses and waited In an adjoin-
ing room while the single ceremony
was performed. Then Mr. Templeton
performed a double marriage ceremony,
the ring service being used. The prin-
cipals were' Charles M. Hill and JIUi
Elloulse Tennant. and J. W. Byron and
Miss Edna Baldwin. Mrs. Ruth Bow-
man waa witness for both couples and
each couple witnessed the others' pa-
pers. All were from Portland.

Edward J. King and Mrs. Minnie
Smith, accompanied by Robert E.
Anderson, of Portland, secured a mar-
riage license this afternoon. The only
couple from Vancouver was James
Harding and Miss Mary Scheldemun,
with W. S. Albertson as witness.

Travelias; Salesmaa Weds.
Although one couple came all the

way from California to be married. It
looked as though they would be com-
pelled to wait awhile, but a friend was
found In Harry A. Bancroft. The cou
ple were J. J. Wilson, a traveling sales-
man, and Miss Florence Brownlee. both
of San Francisco. The license was se-

cured and Rev. J. M. Canse. of the First
Methodist Church, performed the cere-
mony. The couple will make their home
In Portland.

These are the tales of the happy ones,
but there la a sad story to relate. One
couple came over with exuberant
spirits and great hopes of returning as
man and wife. But when they an-

swered the questions asked by William
Marshall. County Auditor. It was
learned that the prospective bride had
not been divorced six months. Two
other couples applied, but as they had
no witnesses or friends they were com-
pelled to go back.

FIRSTSENTTO HONOLULU

IXFAXTRY AT VANCOUVER OR-

DERED TO NEW POST.

Officers Pleased but Men Like Phil,
ipptnes Better Troops to Sail

on May S.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash..
Jan. 25. (Special.) The official- - order
from the headquarters of the Western
Division of the Army, at San Francisco,
sending the First Infantry, stationed
here, to Honolulu, In compliance with
telegraphic Instructions sent January
20. arrived in the post today. The
First Infantry la Instructed to leave
this post In ample time to reach Port-
land and there embark on a Govern-
ment transport leaving that port for
Honolulu May 5. Upon arrival the
regiment will report to the command-
ing General for duty.

All files of orders of the Department
of the Columbia will be left here for
Incoming organisations, but the files of
the Western Division will be retained.

Nearly all the officers are much
pleased with their new station, but
many of the enlisted men. who de-

sired to go to the Philippine Islands,
where they were first ordered, are
sorely disappointed. Many men desir
ing to go to the Islands, to get in dou-
ble time, allowed for service there,
were transferred from other regiments,
even paying the expenses of the trans-
fer.

Other men In the First Infantry,
whose time of enlistment la about to
expire, were transferred to organiza-
tions stationed In the United- States.
All these transfers have been made, so
now that the regiment will go to Hono-
lulu, where only straight time is al-

lowed, those who have made the
changes believe that they have the
worst of the bargain.

LUNATIC ATTACKS DOCTOR

A. C." Thomson, Violent When Ex-

amined for Sanity.

OREGON CITT. Or, Jan. ?5. (Spe-
cial.) While an inquiry Into his sanity

- K I n 0-- cnnriurfAd tnrfltv bsfors
County Judge Beatle, A. C. Thomson.
who baa uvea nere at a duim evyeriLi
months, attacked Dr. H. S. Mount, thet., nhvstrlnn. Thomson seized
the physician's throat, but was soon
overpowered by Sheriff Mass and Judge
Beetle. The crazed man waa taken to
the asylum at Salem today. Thomson
Is wealthy and recently bought about
110.000 worth of property in this city
and county.

urnii.m pft farmer, vho lives
near Eagle Creek, waa adjudged ln- -

- Pnt wss accused of hav
ing tried to kill Henry Coleman, a
neighbor. Me is saia 10 nave piswu
a gun against Coleman's breast, and
nulled the trigger twice, but the weapon
was not loaded.

Germany to Honor Oregonlan.
ALBANT. Or, Jan. 25. (Special)

For meritorious service in the Franco-Germa- n

War. John Kutch. of Tangent.
is to receive a medal from Uie German

1

.fsurrc!

' Some people make money ;
gome make friends." A mer-
chant has to do both; other-
wise, the Sheriff.

This sale will make friends.

$15 and
$20 Suits $9.85
$25 andQli Qr
$30 Suits t)lTt.OD

Overcoats with the same
liberal reductions. We d
rather have .the money to use
than carry over any Winter
stock. 'Wise people, get busy. Come,
see.

TTONCLOTHiKG
u)X)iGusKuhnProp.
i66-7- 0 THIRD ST- .-

government. He has received word that
all of the soldiers who served a certain
length of time In that memorable war
will be awarded this recognition and he
today sent to the German Consul at
Kan Francisco the record of his serv-
ice, which will entitle him to this
medal of honor. Mr. Kutch served In
the German army from August 25, 1860,
to December 31. 18T2. having a record
of more than six 3'ears' continuous serv-
ice. He was a member of the Fifth
Regiment of Chausseurs, which are light
cavalry, corresponding to American
Rough Riders.

GOLF LINKS LAWSON PLAN

Crook County, Oregon, to Have Xlne-Ho- lc

Conrse This Summer.

PR1XEVILLE. Or., Jan. 25. (Spe-
cial.) Crook County is to have a golt
links, a nine-ho- le course, to be located
on the ranches of Thomas W. Lawson
and Thomas Sharp. Jr., which Join each
other and are located down Crooked
River about six miles below Prlne-vlll- e.

Work will be finished this
Summer.

Another unique feature of the course
is that it will be an Irrigated course,
tho Irrigation canals to provide the
natural hazzards. Mr. Sharp is now
laying his plans for the course and
will seed it to clover and bluegrass
as soon as his ditches are constructed.
Old golf enthusiasts who have located
In the interior are looking forward
with a great deal of anticipation to
this latest addition to the Thomas Law-so- n

ranch, where now Is being built
a mansion the equal of any New
Yorker's Summer home.

Call for Berry Plants Increases.
CAXBV. Or.. Jan. 2C. (SDeciaLl- -

Bince filling an order a short time atro
for plants to he sent to Japan by mall. '

Useless
or

be
i.rina mil

In of
consecutive

are all the

up.

or throat, dis

CLEAN, RELIAB
A SACRIFICE SALE OF 400 GARMENTS to the end a glorious
season. stupendous offering will make a lasting impression upon ron-lan- d

women. Hundreds customers shared the benefits sale. Have you?

SUITS COATS

mill

w invy

i

8KB WIJfDOW DISPLAY

Canby branch of R. M. Kellogg
Company received for a
similar quantity to be to Australla.
Conservctlve estimates place num-

ber of plants to bo shipped from here
year at to 5.000.000.

Old Posses Away.

CANBY. Or, Jan. 25.

John Nordhausen. one of the pioneer
residents of section, succumbed to

failure at his Canby
on January 20, at of 70.

was born In
as a In army in

war of 1866 and to In
He in and Nebraska

he came to
where he had resided. During th

five he more
less from failure,
weeks hopes were entertained for
Ms recovery. He Is by a wife
and nine children.

An Opportunity for a Salesman
This Is the Kind of a Man I Am Looking For

all, he must be man who thoroughly believes
FIRST Second, he must be a worker a fellow who

in "keeping everlastingly it." Third, he must
be the kind of a man who falls in love with his work who

makes his business his one most important consideration.
Fourth, he must be a who lives within his income a
who saves a portion of earnings. Fifth, the I engage
will be one who looks to his physical welfare a man who
makes it point to be in working trim every morning,

i

then, the man I am looking for may be a salesman
NOW working in a field that is limited. Or, he

never have been a salesman but is capable being
developed into We have school where we teach man
the science of selling. This school develops a man's latent
powers. I have working for me who never sold a thing
in their lives until -- they came here. These are making
good they are closing business and making money.

F YOU believe you can measure up to the requirements
outlined you are man I am looking for. If are the

i . i n tV,. amount of monev vou cannxoi nmn iucic is - - -, . .i f
command your et torts, lr you ininK you iae .. ...

looking for, call for an interview the offices of Columbia
Life & Trust Company, 916 Spalding Building, between the

hours of 9 and 12 A.

Harry Richey,
Sales Manager

BREAKS THE 1ST STUBBORN GOLD

AND ENDS GRIPPE IN A FEW HOURS

Says It Is to Take Quinine

a Bad Cold to Relieve
Grippe Misery.

The most severe cold will broken.
- . .. . ft.r tak--gnw j

a dose Pape's Cold Compound
every two hours until three
does taKen...... ni dls- -
agreeoble symptoms leaving after the
very first dose.

Tho most miserable headache, dull-
ness, head and nose stuffed
lanncss- Biiciiie . u ..... n "

mucous catarrhal

of

of of

'

the the
has an order

sent
the

this close

this
heart home near

the age Mr.

served the the
came

1869. lived Iowa
until when

since
past years had or

heart but until two
ago

of a

at

man man
his man

a

may
of

one. a a

men
men

the you
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for are
at

for

ji.iintio

fever- -

1891,

M.

soreness,
pains and other distress

Pape's Cold Is the result
o? three years' at a cost of
more than fifty dollars, and

no which we hav
Is not

In the of colds or

Take this as
with the that there

1i no other made
else In the world, which will cure your
cold or end Grippe misery as
and without any other or
bad as a nt

of Pape's Cold which any
In the world can supply.
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Canby Resident
(Special.)

Nordhausen Germany,
corporal

America

Oregon,

suffered

survived

charges, stiffness, rheuma-
tism vanishes.

Compound
research
thousand

contains quinine,
conclusively demonstrated ef-

fective treatment
grippe.

harmless Compound
directed, knowledge

medicine anywhere

promptly
assistance

after-effec- ts package
Compound,
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DRESSES

Former Prices $17.50 to $27.50

Garments You Can Choose From
Are the season's most approved styles.

THE SUITS are beautifully made in serges, cheviots, worsteds and
novelty mixtures.

THE COATS in every fashionable mixture in all the newest styles;
also plain colors and black broadcloths and serges.

THE DRESSES in very charming styles of serges and rich satins.
Garments for every taste. Come and see them.

$14.75

Raincoats

in This

Sale at

$10.00 Rsi.zXi2--ai!yc:iT-- a mats trvmi

Saving

a Greater

Art

Gaining

r Tirf- - ..i- -
--a-s 11,11iTfr i

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND OUR

DEMONSTRATION

Bakes with
Gas while

with
Coal.

from
Gas to Coal in
three seconds.

I"

OP THE

Is

You Save Here

n
ange

TWO -I- N-ONE

ONLY TWO DAYS MORE

cooking

Changed

Than

Burns Coal in
"Winter and

Gas in
Summer.

Bakes and
Roasts with
one burner.

No stove on earth will do what this Champion Range will do.

Bakes and cooks perfect with gas, coal or wood.

COME! COME! COME!
Only two more days of the demonstration. You will feel repaid

for coming. ,

A liberal allowance is made for your old stove.

Established 1878

J. J. Kadderly
130 FKtST 131 FRONT

Between Washington and Alder Sts. Next to Waiting-Roo- m

NEW
LOCATION

244 Washington
Street

Between Second and Third

Ground Floor ,

Same Old Prices

V n i i t- -'' iMfum rti rwmrilii


